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CORNELL AGAIN LEADS COLLEGE CROSS COUNTRY WORLD
ImI accomplished this feat and the Har

hm! pl.t era again overwhelmed him
with their congratulations. Vale waa
ml sine- enough, now, for till New Haven
uanied lli.it with Hrlckley In auch .great
juttn the tight vvas a losing onr.

one) Itcllcves Triimtinll.
On lluernscy's klckofT t.ogan caught the i

Kill after reaching high above his head
and Alnsworth tackled him on Harvard's
VI v.iin tint, i riiiiiouii, iinnHro a con
i r tvits uscn up tu mis timo unit gave
w ii tu Souey.

The V.i tr- rormiiiN were so quick In
! aktTiu through n (he next piny thai
M 111,111 nils downed fin a smalt low, so
lif puntnl to VIIoii. who wits lipped over
I" I'.m.i mi Vale's 3i! yard line. Knowles
n,i iin.ilili' to do a thins with Harvatd'x
,,;itie, llu- I'llmson la m breaking up
l"ilr fiirniHllon with a snap and dash
ill it was Irresistible. Wilson, however,
MiMgid t" llshl hi way 'to Vale'ii 40

.1 line Junt .is the third auarter ended.
Hi fun the Inst quarter licgnn Avery
.inipercd n the gridiron and relieved

I l.elsh, while C'owen was sttbitltutcd
llllchcocn at tlai'Miid'j left gu.ird.

'ire Hitchcock left the tlild several
Hi v.ird pla.vrts, Iniludtiu Hilckley. put

arms around his neck and fa I r I

uesed him. Thl Indtc.ilrd dearly the
i. fellowship and true- Hart, aril spirit

i hive niaii the Crimson II if dominant
r,iotora In the odlcslate football world.

HARVARD CRIES 'TOUCHDOWN'

I.eU Rail In tkartoir of ale final
I'osls. tint Hrlekley Kicks.

Hu'riisey oifiied the limit crlod with
i. forwanl ias to Knowles which

In a gain of eight yards. Knowles
n dtopped on Vab's Ik yard line by

fiiiuev and Vale had a tlrst down. On
fHke forward pass Wllpon fell in his

tucks anil Inst two yaida, Ourrtisey
ti ed a leal forward pass after that and
liri.klf.v. le.iplitK olT tlm ground, caught

hall itlmost out of Avery's bunds.
IMrkley was knocked over on Hiii'v.iid'.s

.tr'l line, out the play wn rant anil
furioui and without deluy Mahan started
f.. ,.t'a 1f mil i net1 lit fii tu

Pumpelly

l..rtmoJth. lron..here with a deadly tnckle and tare him , a fake kick
Imek for a loss of live yards, llrk-kle- through an opening 'iw"! Kr"him "1" i'!'hl"('" l'tltute of
urn found that Tallxit was too strong for and Marling to Yule's 30 yard mark, hut Technology cvb had one representative
b m and no gain was recorded. Wilkin failed to do anything1 around I" tlie front.

.v punt by Mahan was necessary, and Avery's cud ami HrUUley was In the act The color scheme was also contrasted
Wil'on after taking the leather stepped of preparing for another drop kick when ii erv much blue thli being ihe gen- -
out iHiunds at Yale's U. mark, time was up and the conflict ended.
This as one of the longest punts of the Down from the big stands come Har- - r,"

, " ,l",',r',n ' " t,,e i.rim.etrio IVnn.
uMini and might have icsulted dlsas- - vard men leager to swallow up their ".vlvanla atnM ale rooters, who had put so
iniusly for Yajo If Wilson had not been on

(
ihamplons In a human vortex, but as told much faith In their teams only to be

the slert. Yale promptly attacked. Alns- - before, lirickley got away and left dlshearten.il by the lact .hat they fln- -

north running the ball back for five yards Haughton, the coach, to receive the Mud nrth fourth and ei hth te- -
Ihiough Harvard's left wing, where he praino of the throng. i,. ri. from the .Mnssaehu-Wilm- n

an Into ltrlckley and fell In a heap. The Yale players, after ch.erlng their
-',rl men

gained five more and a first down conquerors, wandered olY the field to the H" Institute or Technology surprls1
,. i. ...i- - nH.i .l....inH i .11..... . . a irre:it m.io iv liteon: l'eliiiMlvitnlaa rill"!! llinMIKO lOU UI1SIIC wills Mini

v,tiorth followed with four yards.
irilier progtess ncing prevented ny

,oucy If
Wilson came to time with seven yards fill

-- i, i.......u leu v..le' cheer, nere
ut shott when Harvard received tllteen
irds for holding and the ball went ,
uk to Vale's 15 vaid line, r.uernscy

brn tiunted and Ketcham, running down
ihf Meld at a lively late, nalleii Manan
I'll 1 ill! .1 II J Ml 'I llll.

I

Way tfnttulanl 'I'allinl.
Talbot vi as iITiable to continue and Way

jikj'k his place A powerful rush by
I 'ana c.irilcd the ball to Yale's 31 yard
ri.irk. whire Knowles got him with a I)
ievy tackle. Mahan, sprinting through

wldi opening in vales ten wiiik, fioui
,.h.r..,l .ei-e- vnrils more, and Hrlckley In w
no attmilits

'
worked the oval to tne IT for

aril ui.irK.
Ureal cheering b Harvard followed the
ikliiK of a tlrst down, and cries of

Touchdown: Touohdown' were hcartlon
I shies. I'l.iv was stotipeal here for a

mini in wlille Arnold took the place of
vndleton at Yale's right guard, and when
'u was resinned Mahan failed to gain

a Mcriinmace. Ill which Knowles re
ived such a Jarring that he found It
oosslble to use his right leg. Mcl.eibb

as scut from the side Iinc3 to succeed
ii. but Knowles, as game as a bulldog,
i not want to leave the battle, dpi

isetcham finally persuaded him to go to
u- side lines, and both Harvard and "

i b i heered him for bis pluck i

ltrlckley went to the "A .vard line then
if to try a drop kick, ami Yale was

iled. for Mahan pounded b'.s way
i iousIi the right wing to the II ard

.uk. Hrlckley followed with a rush of
aids and the Niw Haven crowd leaped
with a concerted cry of: "Hold 'cm.

le Hold 'cm. Yah ! lift the lull
HcLlejr VlaUea I'lllti linal.

Hut thr- was no i hence to hold them,
o Harvard's attacking methods mded

i in and there, as Hrlckle.v sieppid back

.Mh
In

goTim w, errid stvle.' It was an
. sv remarkable rcature or '

was ll;icklc.v's careless abandon as he
. onoed the nlgskln to the toe. r Ills
' "i'L . more uei.Ll.i- was the rrelnleiit
. a wll.l demonstration from .U0. Ha-- -

cjm d ale joltieil in. " '"'",0.r";
Ip.plent I., football ami i

. .i.ln.ss of Harvaids phe.iometial .ho
ker. Bnckley's name was on he I

the tongue fiom that moment until
,flft- the frame was OVer. VV linn
e) kicked off Kettle made the catch

.1 I...- - !...! t..n.Lf to llul't'jri u .1 " VUl'll
I

: 71,:; mc vas caiied to enable l

urn to recover the use of his bellows.
oj the next lineup .Mahan puhleii out
noiinus at lauiH n i i
iiowd had a laugh al the expense

.' in- refeie. , who was limping about
painfully because some one hail stcpi"d

'On Ids toe. tlii iiMt esumed action with a ror
' i d pass, but when Avery muffed the

Just as a Harvard man bumped
him It was called bad; and (Jueinsey

i ml the pley nil over again. This tlm?
(KU .htciccpted the puss and came

' Lining buck to Harvard's IS yard lliii.
j.in gve way to freeuicy ami noin
ii w. lo eheeied tiy tlie llarvaru ciowu. i

lllllelnla Overlook crapa. )
H'ttle and Mahan, however, could not

ni because of desperate tackles by Ar I

Id and Talbot, so Mahan got In a long
iai punt which passed over Alns-"- i
Ill's head and Wilson, lucky enough
'iver II, fell out ot bounds at Yale's

'. aid line There were several scraps
lid.-- mlMip, but they were evidently

-- en b the officials, for nothing was
cn. Wilson came back with a tlvv

. d gain through the centre and on a
kick he followed with four moir,

i nt, ilioppul solidly by Dana. Uucrn-i- "

punted and when Mahan nide a fair
on Yale's 44 yard line the Har-- "

simmers exclaimed, "Oh, oh, what a
for Hrlckley! Hete's anothe

.eilley poised the ball less than a
' u fiotit of the tr, yard line and

lev, wltli evident confidence, let go
fool It was a poor kick, however,

' iiall scarcely ilslng mine than six
olf the ground and tolling over the
l lie The ciowd was silent at this

" in aiid hud a chance lo laugh when
one with a shrill voice exclaimed,
old Vale."

He ball was pill In play ut Vale's 20
in nft' l Talbot bid supplanted

.'i Vali 'a left tackle. In a rake kick
! i i.in Wilson gol six .vards and Alns-- i

Hi followed with two. Wilson made a
Uou hv diving between Ketcham

' .Marling and tlie scoie board showed
t ' tin i were four minutes to play.

li was fighting to the end against
C udds. but the Haivanl crowd was
Julian!' As IIuiviiiiI's line stiffened

i' ii.) mailo a forward pass which
! icy caught, Mine time was taken out

' riilim Hu siibstllullon of Wlllrjtta for
I He and alter Hrlckley bad fulled m

sine in, lie th,in a foot .Mahalll loomed
with a Miprih I on to Vale's Ml yard

I e e. W,g liroughl down llV Alns- -
neiri, who was ever on tlie, alert, but

time bad to be called for Mllli la

Harold

, v a if mmm w

of yard

The nnlarklrnt foothall pUrr of
he ,.ar. ltrBrried h, nrarl.. .""" "- -k " ,h- -

lr minail, nml n ,r... klekrr riinl
In. If mil liellpr ihnn liiiernsp, hp

" pri'tpnlpil tty Injuries frnm par- -
nHpniltiK l m .Iniile bla Kainr nil
enion

take the plme of t'oucn In the Haivard. . .. u ii

...o,,lf, iwma uvrtirii nut nui Hnl rtVUi.
Their friends complimentid them for
ineir piucay ngni aim ioiii inem mai

Harvard hadn't possessed the wonder- -
Hrlckley Old C1I might have done

better. The llneuo :

Hirvard Poflton. Vale
' r''n,,;,' . .

Ix-f-l end Airry
trfi lacklr Talbot

Trumbull,'.Hliehcmek.... "Xd, . Ketrham ;CaDt.i
'

iiirh! .iiar.i lvmOei.J.f""'1 Ulirlil tacLlr wairenHaidulck lilihiend Carter
own Uuarlcrhark It li, r,

Mahsn Left hairbark Alnnrlh
llrsillre llliht hallhaik Kmmles
Urlcklcv FulIbciU (iucro.iy

Scnr- r- Harvard, 15: Vale, 5 Cruilt dropklrkrd rlers to pass,
'ffl'.T SaffU?'irnm

Hrlcn .Substitutes: llarvanl liana fOr
Prlrn, Ceurn lor llllrhrork. Mills for Courn.

v for Trumbull. I'ned'ey for tjjoin. lictt't(iraillee. VVIIletis for. nettle. Yale. Mel elm
Avery, Ucry for Mrl rlt.li. Way for 1 abut,

Talbot for Know li. Arnold for I'enrtleiinn. Ilrami
fnrfarler. Mctlh for Knowlre, Pi frier--- .s

..'iffi "'JnVSaan iJav'lS'l! Aff,?"lSSwS!
Time of game Four It mlniiir irrlods. IMI- -
mated attendance

EACH

COSTS

II iy;li riiuinee" Kiiires of
'renin Show llitiiiililon (iels

'1 Cell fx n Seeonil.

HosTo.n, Nov. '.'3,'. Harvaul developed
her football stars this .vcai at .v cost or
H.iqqi caeh. h'ootball, like eviiything
lise, has Inci eased In lost and the

of eleven well i onilitliined, thor
oughly coached pla)t is on the li, lil
against I'rlnceton Vae represi.nted an
ou- - of more than 1 35 HM. i.',h,.,H
lMmpionsh ps come high In p. be and to

e""'" Bm,""'Vt'1
"'V:, k'..' y',:0l'.,.'.'r''a1' ,.. ...

0!,t i,l,oul t'r,'(""'. ' to this be
)( , , expense'

, , ,;, pla)ers.'the

Items of cost. It is figured 'that each
of the thirty pl.isers composing the

Harvard squad athletic.., ,,, for ,,9 imlvMllK ,,,,., .. ,n ,,,Msnn,'.'... ... ....

Harvard, with her outlay nf money.. .. .

f " ,
" y" ..."!" "X"

,, , n..r,mou',i. HtinuiUv' snetid
fo.tuMC!) oll ,ier but the Crim- -

son's list of expenses, showing cost- -

lluess of the strenuous grldiion game, Is
Inteiestlng.

At the sturt of the playing more
than 100 youngsters came out for prac-
tice at Cambridge, Kvery olio had to he
equipped with uniforms, shoes nnd Jer-
seys. Gradually the weaker men were
weeded out and a regular squad of about
thirty istabllshed. At this time the train-
ing table, with Its specially prepared food
nnd prlvnto chef, was ordered for the
thlrtv fnrtiiMiite nlavers. and the cost to
Harvard Is reckoned almost entirely on
the money that has been spent on these

oungBters for their coaching and traln-- 1

Ing.
The greatest Item or expense, bow-- !

ever. Is the coaching staff. Head Coach
Percy Haughton, ehler engineer or the

machine, draws down a salary
of IS.IOO a year which means atioiil
nlnu wcks of work.

Haughton's contract, under which he Is
employed now, calls for $15,000 for a
term of three yeJrs. An additional sum
of $10,000 for the same pciVxl has been
guaranteetl by prominent 'alumni, which
brings his remuneration to about
In. 400 a reason

The celebrated coach Is on the tllil
about and a natt nours ua ny ior live
iIihh each week, Hollghly estimated his
daily Income from football "";."$1."0. Drawing tno ai'iiie a nuie nner
Haughton receives about cents everyu.Lsiitteaching the .,iui.r.ecnnd for j -
the proper knack or mauling tneir

on the gridiron.
Coach Hnughton watches eaxh game

from the sidelines, ninny times giving
to his charges, but this time Is not

Included In foregoing computations.
Approximately the Harvard

coachliiei staff eosts nearly $J..,000 a

)eur. Leo la'ary. (list assistant coach,
who drills the ends, pockets initially the
tldv sum of $3,snn for his labors. The
remaining coaches. Lothrop Wlthlngton,
Bob Fisher, Derry Parmentor, Dirk Wig.
gltswotth, llch llulbl and the other
iioaches who come lo Cnmlirldge for
weeks at a time during the playing sea-

son, receive moderate sums for their se- t-

V

Though football Is an expensive sport
it la a good Investment. The latest rt

of manager showed
that the football season of 1912 bail total
receipts of $123,000 The total cxpcnill
lures nnipunletl to $3.1,ooo, showing a net
.....in .,i I'liiiinn. n sum that was sulfl- -

i ... .urini' nit the college spoiia for

WWH-- s fipr?

RED PREDOMINATES

OVER HILL AND DALE

Thiiii Honor Tnkcn 1.v Cornell.
While llurvunl Man

First Home.

HOYI I.KADS lHK FIKI.I)

Tv'iity-fv- t TliniisMinl Persons
See Col I cue CliHinnionshiti

Won in M. :,7 S.

Theic wrte lings and pennants Hplent)
up at Van Cortlanilt Park .vestrtday,
hut the gem ml color scheme was de-

cidedly red, for tin- intercollegiate rro's-cotmt-

run over a sl mile i nurse ivaK
won li tli Cornell teatn. with a lo
total of Ks, vvhllc the individual honors
win' to Harvard, when It St. H. Ho.vd

carried the rrlmsun ncron the line In
front of the latse pack of harriers In

inlmitex sivom'Im. Incidentally the
,1:,rV1"1 tr:"1' "''"i'' "r.nr In the
face with a total of !U point".

.1. S. Ilorfnilre w.ia the n.M of the
frii.,.iii!i to nuke IiIk ay over the
MiiIhIi line. He wan In fccoihI place
about inn vanlh behind the leader. How
U,M "'" ledMdu.il pluies vv.re m-- tiered
about is shown by the fact that
Hoffm.ie uas the only tth:'.i'nn n finish
In th" tlrsi ten Harvard and I'enn- -

s.vlvanla each had two men anion? the

- ' "" for place. The Hay Ktate bos
.v... ....... ...

wre Just outside of the honors, with in,.
Never luis a l.iiger crowd witnessed an

Intcrcollcalate ol this kind, and to
''"(e Uepartment of the city be- -

longs a great deal of credit for the way
Ihe thronifs viere handled. Twelitv- -

,ive thousand persons were gathered
around the course, the majority of thera
oenig oaiiKco inio a migi- - square on ine
i,0lo field, where the start and finish was' .
l111"''.

Hopes were made fast along either
side of the lane through which the hir- -

.II" iv line iiv' I (iviiiivii si iiiv
of last Saturday, when the mob
swarmed over the course at the finish.,.,

" the winner luo yards out of bis
path. To help the marshals l'ollce In- -

spictor .Morris of the Fourteenth Inspic- -

!"" l'".lct ,. hand vit,,,. .Mc
- "!' thirty-thre- e men ot the hevent)- -
fourth precinct. They kept the crowd
back III fine st)le and gave the movie men
ever) chance In the world to get Ihe run-
ners on the film.

Two mounted policemen led bv I'arl.
Commissioner Hlggliis, also on boiseback,

ide around the course In front of the
;i ami kept the way clear throughout

id It rot hern for the cioort of cavalrv
tlie lunuers would piebald) have had
some dllilciilty in getting along In the
districts outside of the popn Meld, for In
tliise places there were no lopes to kevp
the onlookers lu check

When the men faced the barrier onh
Ibllteen Institutions wire represented. Tor
the team that had been entered by Co-
lgate was withdrawn. Then too the fact
that oviry college, was allowed to be
i cp'oented by mil) seven men male a
tiemendoiis cut Into the army of conipi-tt- .

tins ami instead of two huiuticd and
eight, onlv elglitv-elsh- t ncttiall) Malted
of these nine fell b the wayside and
event) nine completed tile course. New

York City College was the only eulinoi

had and marshals were
l!""1".'. !,inif. nt. r,fU'M.P,..,n,,"n!: .T

4?.i.

FOOTBALL PLAYER

HARVARD $1,000

and

iiium'

co,t

big

teams,
the

season

Crimson

total

two

tho
entire

the grndiintn

Is

:H

thltd

that

wS

that did not llnMi a full team. Only,','
r,lr llf ,,,. ,ei. stuck It out to the
,llllcr ,., :,n, ,,ese rour finished s

fnr down In the list that they made a '

total of 3393.

Columbia gained some negative satis
1.... I.. ,K Il.it ltr ,". .11,1 tl,.

tinlsh In last place. As a matter of fact
they gave the Mlchlg quintet a ter-rlfi- c

battle for the cellar championship,
but the bos who came all the way from
Ann Arbor went below them by the
liariow margin of two points. Naturally
enough, last place must be conceded lo
.1,,. uiiire lie C C. N. V.

"owd gave up title to the honor by
at.. til ... ..ll ...m" s nV Y e' a , mm nien were .IN- -

cussing the older of finish of their teams
after the race and the latter suggested

had more mane ,..!,..
their defeat by the Hlue wentiy al 3ev
Haven and that they felt certnln lliey
could beat the Hulldog any time over
a regular com so. The Yale men al
a loss lo know why their Cilinson rivals
had called the Van Cortlandt Park course
a regular one. since there were no ooks
to swim through.

At the halfway mark everything was
crimson nut! the Ha mini cohorts spared
no nyZrjX for
lomlng up the lane could be seen two
Harvard men running neel; ami necii, cn- -

oy iig a bad vvhlchl although 1. was
slight, was sufllclent to give Joy the
rooters. The lenders were II. Hhicliman
anil Ho)d, the eventual winner, the latter
only a few feet behind his teammate,
Thev were followed by (I. I,. Safford,
Vale: L. C Madeira 3d, Penns) Ivnnlu ;

W. M. MiiCurily, Pcnns)lvaiila, nml I). S.
Morrison, Prlmeton, who were hunched,
The leader bail completed the first thiee
miles In 17 minutes 11 seconds.

. ....... t .,... I I. .lin.k,,,,. .....u lllinlllu.llllie luriuri ij.iin ...- - ....u.,,..
u.,, led by lloffmlre, Cornell, followed

. 1)y K, u. Marcenu, Dartmouth; A. lauig- -

HIT, I'enilS) IV Itllia , II, n. ..lern.i- -
' Institute of Technology: 1'. .
; coon, Massachusetts Jnsiiitite or iccn- -

,ir,inevt H. L. Harnett. Princeton; C. L.

Kpeldeu. Cornell; A. H. Coop nml A. L.

.agey, both or mown; f ai. e retiencK- -

Cornell: . . A. Leyt en, 'cnu MtaierrM3. ...... .1. .. n n,r. 1..
I aa . 1 fill 1EIII I I Hi III IH 'lliitihui tt
both of Dartmouth, nnd II. H. Litchfield,
llrown. After these men had passed, most
of the runners who were coming along
were pretty well strung out.

Down at the of the nice, how-eve- r,

the rhaff of the race came all III a
bunch and these bo)s, who were now hope-

lessly out of.lt anil only running to see If
thev could finish, were having a growl
llllie palty all by themselves, Jockeying
for position. Th" onlool.eis did not Hike
them seilously, but perhaps for all one
knows ibis Jockeying may have deter-
mined whii Ii would wear the tellur crown,.
Columbia or Michigan.

It was going up the bill after the n

or the first lap thr. I the Cornell
men began picking I way up toward
the front, for it will be noticed ill Ihe
end of the first they did not look like
winners. The lllianiiis. however, were
pot worrying about posit lou, they were
net etc out With lilt' lilt. Iltioll III I'Stl'll lUlli

pass tin man lu rroul or them nnd lo
keep on tloiug thai until they no mure

,,m. i'hat thev Klicceetled falliy
the year excetit baseball, like foot.,,.,,,, reaillly be seen by their wore nl the
ball, U finish, and after nil the standing ut the

No(re Dame cuims
i Travelling Record

MHTRE DAME. Ii.d.. Nov. . --

' 1 The fitlvcrnily of Notre Dame
oofball team olairtm to be In a

class by Haff (,jH yHar In matter
of mileage travelled. Oh Novem-
ber ! It wont east to beat the Army ,a
at Wet Point, wont home and then
returned to defeat Peiin 8tttc
at State College, Pa six days UUr,
The learn played in 8t. luls to-da- y

and now will go on to Austin, Tex.,
to meet the ( tiiversity of Texas.
South western champions on Thanks-
giving Day. Without IneluHing nu-
merous short trips, it is estimated
the team covers u total of neatly
J.ikiO miles thin season.

. I'
end of the drat decide chant- - I.,.1...iJ.Plonshlps. The

Vi .Nmf nml rollese. .VI. s'. i
1 n. St. II. Hevil Harvard nt 5?
I J. H. Iliifrmlie, Utirnell :il
.". vv, H, Mic-urd- Pennsvlvanla 2: ni I

I. II. HIni krnun. ItHrvunl
S it. I.. Maimed. V ale , . . . . s 3ri '

r It. Miiiiuu. Uartinmith 13
A. H. I'otip. HriiHii 35 45
1. H. Xinrrl-ii- Princeton ?5 !!
K. I. I'mik, M I T

Id- A. bananer. tvnniiyliiiiifa J
tt !'. l. I'reilrrlrk-n- n, t'urnell .. .3t (is
f.'--A. F. Ne. M. I r ". nt
MK .1, llurke, Cornull ?
II -- II. 8. Henneii. M. I. Tlii' I.. HpHilrn. Cornell sll 15
in H. II llHinelt. Prlrueton 3 tk
!7- - . Iltinter. Princeton a
H IV, u. Stiou.l, IVnn)'hunlj ... 3"; H5
I'.' VV vi TuKinun. Hurvunl jjso i. y Durgln. Usrtninuth. . ..
rl--- A, I.. Liingle'. Ilrnnn SB 31
Z- 2- I. Snutlinorlti. Harvard jr. 37
:a- - U, It, It. (Iranger. tnrtmouth " ":i S. V. HHlttuarnh. niirtmoiitli, ,
-- 5 .1. A. I.e)ilen. IVnn Stale. .. ik'
;n- - It. s. Yiiunic. Yule ! 41
:; I. K. .Mcllolilrlek. Cornell 3 41
:s t. II. I'Urk. Vale 3C 4

-- si A. I.. Iljrtnn. H) rarue 3ii 50
30 S. K. Allien, I'rlnrrtnil :c 5t
31 - II. Illlaton, lIHM)'lvullU. . . 3 t:
33- - VV. It, VVntertnutl. Hrioin . 3 51
33 IJ. .t. Newlln. M. I, T 3
SI Ii A. Ilurtt. Yule ii 51
35 ('. T tillthlne. M. I. T. 36 59
3D VV. f Sihrniler. 1'enii St.ite 37 03
I-I- l. S. l.ee. II. IT... 37 II
31 A. ti. I'a dlx, Cornell . 37 I
3 ',. i. InrlehHrdl, Cornell .. . 37 17
10- - II, VV. Hlilk. S)rm.U!ie .1 , iv
41 A, N. Cook. Brown. 37 :
4.' II. 3d. Ts lor. Hronn 37 31
131 I Olovrr. I'llntelnii . . 37 41
M W. A. Sartnil Syracuse 37 42
43 1.. C. Madeira 3tl. PennaMvunU. 37 43
ir. A II ' 3: 41V'r,nc",on 37 52
4V II. (i. Mct'lur. llannr.l 3i o;
4!) 13. P. ston. Itarviird 31 07
5o M, Stnioii. Columbia. :i oi
..1-- 1' l Kemler. Si rhcue 30 12
51' A, 1. lnl-:- . Dartmouth ., 31 13
53 U. V Kront Vale 31 15
,.l II. Hnlilen. Yule... . 3 17
5', It. A. IVftue, Dartmouth "I'5b VV. II. stnlter. I'enn Stale 3? it57 K. H. Davie. I'enn State.
5V C. II VVIIklne. SI. I. T .... 31 36

i 53 m, uertr. coiiimi'ia .. . 3 41
!, K. Ilrewster Hvraruse J '

CI T l. Trelfii. Mlihltan. it!: K. I., tinnier. I'enn Stale...
K. I. MiK'Don.ll.l. Pennsylvania its ot

i!4- - II. K. HrniMl. MlthlKHIl. 13
15 i:, II. Merrill, liarimoutb .... ?' !J
6 I. K Perry Mlchlan ,J

ti- - V. .1. Sliay. Syriuu
6 S. Shapiro. Mlrhlltiin it u

M. .1. Haven. Princeton 3" 50
K. li. Siheffer. C. C. N. V . ?? 5?

71 - 13. Kre. C. C. N. V 40 00
72 K. Zavrln, 1'nlunibU 40 04
71 .1 Scarluta. C. C, N. V 4ft 07
71 M. Hnrat. I'enn State 40 19
75- -H. I.oe....,, .. 40 20
:- - Vl'ue ' 40

40
23
40ly Vilynn Coluiubla" 41 o:

79 It, H. (iulnnete. c. C. N. V ... . 42 31

The order of finish of the teams
I'os. College. Placet. T.fal.

1 -- Cornell 2 II 13 IS 27 i
2 Harvard ... 1 t --'2 4s 92

IT 9 12 14 33 35103
4 -t- 'etintvlvunla 3 10 l 31 45 107
5 Prim etnti. Is 17 41 114
i'. Dartmouth .. 20 23 24 62 1 L'S

7 Hren 7 21 32 It 42141
h yHr ;, 7ii 2V 34 53 14ii

9Sir.,lu. 29 40 14 51 1.0 224
10 -- I'enn Stale .. :h 3 .'.ii 57 2 231

1 Columbia 5' 5 72 75 133
I: -- Ml. IiIkhii SI as 7(1335

C ,V V 7" 31 73 7J
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BRICKLEY USES ONE FOOT.

Hnl Uiinar Hr Were l.lUe .Moffat.
With I'alr nf Hooters 3

Two old Harvard football pla.vcrs. with
long memories and short purses, sot tlie
lesutts of the Harvard-Val- e same off Ihe

and this dialogue ensued a' the
lid of the contest:
..ii,i..i,i..'s hc out from the Held

renresent the best footwork ever don by.. .... .
Harvaul In a ing maicn, remarneu .s.

Veil" agreed H.
Hut It was done by only one root,"

,'rl.!'0,!'.'"'1. '
Isn't that enough?" queried H, satir- -

Ically
It certalnl) Is to win.' drawled A,

..1 ,U . ,1,'t II rvnrd "got a dose of!-double rootwork tva) b, k 'S3 l o

"U ' " 'l",n.c"V'?.r ,.,V' from W fieldloo nrsi mincii to i....
"Ith his light foot and then de""''
two more with his left. We can eni"e
one foot, but when a kicker Jumps on us

'with both It N inlKlit)' mira y 'm',;',''..',,., n unob -

senen imr
ma oiniosui-- .

BRIGHT LEADS GUNNERS.

Vlnl.ea nil Onl nf Mill In Klral l.anrrl
Hollar Shoot.

i. .i; run, in. N. .1.. Nov. 2S. -- The first
shoot of the Laurel House C.un Club held
hert'thls rnn-n.m-:

,
me aiiein."i .." " ",'' ,
the Laurel H.mse season 'W- - '' '
weather, with only the s lghtest breath
of air stirring, enabled the shooters to
tun up exceptionally high scores and
brought many sojourners here out to the
shooting grounds.

, The feature of the day was the ease
with which .1, Luther Hrlght, tlie winner
of the season cup last yiar. broke the
blue rocks. He shot from scratch, but
at that leil the field with ninety-si- x clean
. ... ., II, inntne turni.renuM ill iiih ereiiii. Kesltles
,.Vfl Hweestakes evints of twenty-fiv- e

. MrAn wcp g10t, The scores lu the cup
iniirimni. nt : .1. ,utner iiriKiu. scraicn,
.... .. .. - if i....un.. Ill . 1.-- I.--.. VimHilt tr. I'. 1. ri. niije.i

WHITNEY HEADS DARTMOUTH.

HlK Hnlfback I lioaen Captain of
Team for rl Yrar.

Hanovkb, N. II.. Nov. 22. A.

I Hutl) Whllney of Mlllbury, Mass.. wa
eltcletl captain of the Dartmouth
foothall team for next year at a meetlin
or football 1 men, Whitney played i

star game at left halfback throughout
the sea.ion anil was Dartmouth's best
both on offence ami defence. He is ulso
Intercollegiate champion at the shot inl-

and won third place at the Olympic games
In this event.

He holds the American amateur record
for the shot I""' two hands, mid all

tecordi fiom his work while
lu Worcester Academy. Whitney Ii 11

leats old, weighs S pounds and standi
r, fed HI Inches, lln has been president
of his ilast), cuptalii of the 1915 foot,
hall team ami a tnemlier of the gymii'i-slu-

team. He Is a member of the Delta
Kappa Hptilln fraternity.

1YALE DEFEATED BUT

FAR FROM DISGRACED

ConHnuerf from First I'liye,

costlv because they put Harvaul Itlilit '

close kicking distance of the goal. One,
consisted of piling up on a man MtchltiR

punt, the other of holding when the KIH
u..r. .i- -i -- iy...iv ni iii.lilnir the i" ""V."r " '
unit rrom near tneir own goat ,c
latter setback wiped out what advantage1
Yale had gained by rushing, and when ;

Yale punted the ball aan-- t driven Into
... iU. .ia ....i..... ieo.M.nj,in ll'll lt"l .t " .M

the case otherwise.

O'Srlra Fnrcrls Hair .. .

On th Harvard side the game de-

veloped one glaring mistake of Judgment.
That was the headless play by iTBrieti of
Harvard on a Yalf Ulckoff. The lull
hit the uprights, bounded buck Into the
mmm ym ami ii, Jft, ,1nlnvvp. than Intelw mnn Zi si ze ce.-

itook
t

It
;

back over hla own lino for n
tin Ihnnslit he wns I

J"'" overlooked rule 7 1'.,.,,'.; l.ishlna tackle opui--th.i- t to
inn and the best w.i

for ,s slip 11".",;'vvould have won l. to j alone stood the citapiiltic Ma- -
Notw thsland UK the ten pomis nil

.5.frence In the score It was a close and
hard fought game. Against a team which
wus heller In team play, largely because

Ilia offensive formations were executed
niore shandy and smoothl, Ihe Hlucs
made a splendid flght. They went dan-

s' genius at all times, and It wasn't until
Hrlckley'a fifth goal that Harvard's lead

'nssmncd safe iroportlons. The Kile went
down with their colors fl.vliir.
creditable vlclor and u.ll earned, and
n creditable defeat. .VoUidy was ''"l-- i
Classen in mis game.

The matter of Harvard's shift. In which
men cross over in Ihe neutral and
the legality of which has been questioned,
came up for discussion among the officials
nnd captallis before the game. It was

evil m nuon in aim v ""trouble should develop. No trouble did
develop.

liar aril Unities TIN Yard More.
The slatistlis of game:

li llsi: 7d Half.

Ysl" Vale.
arde (alntd Ii) 73 in 7V

nrs aowns uy running
Number of nun Iv e,

, Average dlManre of minis in 31
.11minniDKuaik iii k., ,ii)aiun"rorwaru pawnee aitcmpicu J

(Jrounil gained b forward
laes. o

Forward pe Incompleted 1
forward pa.ve Interrepled o
Prnaltleii I

(iround lost by penalties a n
rumbles I '
Hall lust by fumble.- - a U

The figures show that Yale outiushed
Harvatd In the first half, that Harvard
rushed more In the second and In
whole game gained thirty-eig- mor

. yards, not a great deal of difference.
Harvard made eleven first downs to

Yale's seven, and eighteen flist downs In
a game of this sort a good many even
If rushing didn't net a touchdown. As
muy In-- Imagined, the rushing was chiefly
around the middle of Hold and ad-3- 9

Jacent territory. All these flist downs
meant action and Increased the liiiecr- -

j taint)' nnd color of the struggle.
The punting was admiraoie on in"

whole no real weak kicks and several
corkers. Mahan' s average was very high,

enough

blocked

vicious,

to
It

wasn't

The
tactics, to extent

xalned n.ts iliic to

ami chaigc for- -

l.... .....i,.
up charge

getting

of
in of

The
exciting mixture of at lino
or of and then

)H ,.CI,n0f. oflhoirr

the Isbut of
B(lt mental

.1.

A

xone

iiKi

the

thj

is

the

although he was slightly in as to handling He didu t catch
the second half. Mahan. speed them as well as In the rrlnceton
and cocksure In his catching, surpassed and was fooled several bv the
Wilson of at running kicks, of the ball. He was oveicautious
This was two neither havln? taking the ball on the fly, but he handled
to do superior of punts b" his team with good generalship and was
Harvaul. Both sides covered their own a gainer,
kicks In fine st.vle, Mahan's rarel
speed helped htm. The Yale men wei finrrnsnj .it llrlcl.le. .

down the field and and Knowles l ie
rour In a tunning cluster, Mahan hi equal by deal of Wilson and

sometimes eluded them, worth In general phi) Knowles made one
He pl.ied a superb garni for the Crimson fine him. but was not at all on

otfeiice. Kefensivel.i be did better
Mahan' Klt'La Ire Pusrlera, ) (iiiernse.v s field goal was a prctt.v one.

and be narrowly niissid II. ul
Hie other reason whv ale dldn t run ,.ho(,M 1(N Klint) Ml.K,.r na

back as much as Harvard was be- -
M.(.0 llilVl, Wv .,, ,.,,,., fur .

cause r the d tlculiy of Judging and ha(, t,MOllRll ,.iam.,. , ,,,,,1;,. so with
hold of Mahan 1 ba'lgetting s punts. ncM KuM HiS imlllK wa, m

seemed to shoot forvvaid as it was near-- ,
nf height and distanceIng the end or Its to gather, .MhU,rI, played a game He

speed. Tne kicking same, considered hi W11S faHt. off qtickl) a..d was elusive liar-al- l
Its phases ami Mahan in had trouble in bun down ev, u

short was an even more eltliaclous nh(,n distance lie was
plan In winning for Haivanl than It wa- - .,, mhI in Vales shift and
last vear. though lo swing aw si) ftoni his

The pass was amateili- - i, ,.,. .., wnl, II
Ishl) by both teams. It wasn't an) thing
like up to tlie qiiallt) of tlie playing In
other respects. Vale made one successful
forward and Haivanl none. The
leaning icaiuie m mc ii.i..ii inuw
was llrlckley's .Intercepting ot Yale's
flings. In addition to his other accom -

ns u f.rlillrtm u'lriit-,- 11- -- :.
"Hl uiiciiii. imuniwn
throws,

l.oiei(OK .'I r.iv, wni- - rvi'mcii 11, ,n.r
an Important part in tne game as a ue- -

ironiie iiicieuie iiii", .,,,,"i"r
silietlur speed, there was little to choose
in this department lu the playing of the
two teams. Yale, ir anything, had mill,
men down under kirks, but what Harvaul
men weie down were a shade faster, and
wllgon mu, A1,iwur,h rom.m't get the
stnrts lhll, Malum did. Wilson, however.,,, , ,0!.p ,lluv or tvrilVi whPn .

Bde lines with tioVsame
n!, t,e rrlnceton game and he

' hmi thr N,8t rnl'n- - Mrm anytsKly on
the field.

Klrka All ProleelcH Writ.
The protection each side gave Its puntei

was its effective as an) thing ever seen on
a football field. Crimson and llllie Isith
resolved themrelvcs Into a barrier thiough
whlcn there was no nrcaaioK, ,iuim,ij
ever got near to a puntei to
hurry him. He always had of time
in WHICH III gei Ills pillim linn.., " '
was no chance lor a kick, It
there was a shade of secuilty In mm
team's favor It wns lu .

In fundamentals tip- - ,anie was capi-

tally played. Fumbles wire so few that
there was chance to see which sub
was better at following a loose ball, and.
moreover, each side recoveied what few
fumbles It made. The tackling vvas clean
and hard, with few exceptions, without
being but th" harder running

hacks were at Hinging
themselves with the possible ex.
eeoiino of Alnsworth. Generally tackbs
In line pla)s wru made with enough., force, ,

, to put the ruiincr hacli !'
The only high tackle notlied vvas one i.)

n'ltrleii around the neck.
Harvard's Interference, both on pla)n

runner, and If one man hail hem
put iteidtt them alwa.vs was somebody
else boring In and forcing the I In rv.u il

runner out toward the side lines or Into
the grasp of another pursuer.

Kakr Kick Work Well.
Hue of Harvard's best moves was the

use of the fake kick. This formation
sirve.1 the Cilinson well more than once,
ami as a maner m .nil e'iot '. """i.
best gains went through boles In Ihe Vale
line opened up In conjunction the
fake kick. Harvard's nttaik vvas the
more deceptive and tricky of the two, but
vet Hurvnrd's defence was fooled badly
ii few times by Vale pla)s sent fiom Kll

formation which kept the backs closer to
the line.

A siloing run Just outside of tackle,
with the slippery Alnsworth taking the
ball, hart Harvard guessing and was
Tale's liest play. Once, Knowlm
carried the hall formation fm

and slipped olf some tinny yarns,
Hie whole Harvatd right wing beina
fooled and drawn If tad Hardwlck com

l .1... II,.., Inrnu. I .... .
9.-

-,
; y, p. 90; A. J. '".r' "''V onlv- - the deteinil atlon . nilI.'" fully. . i t Md'iore. !i2t C. v. '

? " -- ',;;: ot the hU..' ,,. ,.lndl,,.f s , keeimess '1.'. well. Jr.. 7 : ltobert L. Stewait, " " r,t 'r'" ' ,'. . L.:t.iJ;V: i, ,7i iUr.nigger mini. - ......... ...... ......
i . coached to ever asl Ugly keep after the

which,

..

pletely outguessed. worked the
quarterback run than Harvard,
much better, Wilson ItuiRliiK and revolv-
ing throiiRh the Haivard centre. This was
n play for slop, and
from a Yale viewpoint was u inattr
of tearot that the Hiue within
jtcoilw distance jto see whether II ould
produce a touchdown,

attack, with Its greater
ratiKe of was that more
rPKoureoful. but repulsed Boo;l and sharp
when mrlim Wilo goal.

.
Rtoun.l

II illf- - '"er.";".r...'Kidly of tllagnosK of
i low hard by the ale
u.iu i ,i i .. . ..iv.... '

le kep a haul, quick
lirouglij.ul. and wh-- n fooled prevented

..way mm even- -
body hv alwas havlna somebo.lv In the'vicinity the runner him
having somebody front him

Hear (nard Insner. Call.
defensive side of the game u an

vigilance the
l.hlnd It. hi. gaps now

)(, ( c(,

In
touchhack, tlie

between

outdistanced cept kicks.
a wonder game

times bound
Yale back about

for irasons.
with covering

good ground
but a

all right sometime liuernsey wcrcn t

but a good Amis-she-

swiftness
dependable

another,,,,,,,,,
punts

it
lie e, its

t.omi,i,laton
Journe.v. slashing

Hrlckley Vard hauling
lthM ,j.,,P

, elicit
disposed

Miwaid done dnve mil

heave

ntluhnii'.iil'i

plenty

little

Harvard better
forward,

Haivanl

with

however,
from kick

Yale

Kimball.

r.

Tale
heller

hard Harvard

Harvard

.the latter developments thi'i'c was a Pie.,i i.miUm tl) Hu iiiiiiurimii iiii i,y no-- icn, , ,,,,, ,efene... So there weio

hail and the goat Hue. He n.illtil .Vl.ih.ui'
ariiud the waist and the two pitched over
llie em,- - iiii.

Just before the olose of the first half
and at the beginning of the second It
looked as If Yale had llaivant on the run,
for the Klls were shooting out wide iims
for gains. It was a tremendously exciting
moment and at thai time the score stood
only ', In In Harvard's favot. Hut the
"easoned Haivard men pulleil themselves.,.,;, ml',.ui,. .! tellingly ;iin. I weieilllgli
lou W0k In their stride. N. ither eleven
was nhle to keep the other going so as to
cause tlie niem) lo lo.--e It-- . nere and
grip. Knell was strong in spiilt, but It
may be that the I'llnceton game took
enough out of the Vale men physically to

lIll(.p ,hl., endurance to ,i lower decree i

than Haivaid't. .

llnrtaril Unckfleld Heller.
Harvatd's back field, as expected, pmved '

the more capable. Hrickley and Mahan
went Into the line with more momen- -

turn tnan the Yule backs, were harder
to bring down. Hrlckley'a all around

'work was splendid, and not only nt kick
loir coals, tun on the defence he was t

big asset. He did fairly well at line
breaking. thoiiMh often was downed by
the Yale secondary defence tor small or
no gain. Al that he was tin; best line
breaker on the field He did a great deal
or work.

.Marian's prowess came into play In his
wide dashes from kick foimatiou, bis
running back of kicks, bis punting and
..iilehltifr Witlt Ins wiiee,! Ii.. entis Willi
rare Judgment and he quite lived
up to his reputation. llradlee did bis
usual reliable defensive work. Logan ran
his team well, nnd was shrewd enough
to work the plavs into good position to
Incieuse the likelihood of liilckley's Held
goal.) He managed the game hi as to
make the most of Hrlckl)'s specialty

laigau nlso was sufficiently astute to
allow Mahan lo do most or the punt catch-
ing, and the latter generally was able to
get under the ball. It was hard to keep i

It away from liim Wilson pla)ed an ad
mirable game for vale and even the tight
way In which be was covered in tlie back
field couldn't keep him fiom getting awa)
sometimes. His work was admirable e- -

,mVncd. Ilni vard's tai kllug In the open
ua!i't h (.( as Vale's, nnd Alnswoith,
through a missed tackle, had a good
,.i,ni.c for a touchdown if lie had been
n t t - to keep Ills tett vvnen moiiicinai ny
i.i,,m.l1..i. Taking the Haivanl back Meld
work altogetbel It got away inor.

1..1.1. i'..l...uiu i""" i.i"-.-- .

i nere vvas naio naiiniig an aioug mc
line, a practical standoff, since the mini
prouiill lllitl Iiariato K.illlciI iirtr. .lie 1'
i.ttcr organized Pack tleiu work ami a

,inure aoi.ii iiiui i i' 11" 1 lire ,",
resisting this interfen nee at tliu-- s, but
the Yale ends. Carter and Avery chiefly.
were proficient al weaving through to
their man. They vvuen't as good down
tho field as th. Haivard i mis. It Hrlcn

'was r at line play than lUi.lwick.
The bitter's end was eat.lcr to tuin, Hut h
jar,lwlck and

sometimes
did capable woik

aVcovtTbig punts, hitting
man together.

Tnlhol HaiiKlral Till-klr- .

The tackle lav was bitter on ofi'ein
than defence, Talbot was the rangleit
tackle id the lot, and his partner. Warren,
did some good tackling behind the line
Hitchcock was down under kicks well siuil
very active III all tin plas, and Stoicr,
put mil of plates as are all the tacUPs
now and then, made up for It b) sharp
diagnosis at other moments and getting
t',.,mK, pla.v.i befoie they got started

In the middle of the line Vale had
the mole iltectlve trio, though In (chant
wait looked lifter pretty well by Pen-noc- k

and didn't have as intuli chance to
range around as usual, (loth sides shift..
a guard and centre, acioriling to whether
on offence or defence,, and though

whlbi a roving centre on d.
fence, didn't cover Ills etjstoinai) gininnl,
lie was strong at gti.nil and aggressive
Pendleton and illlnian iniule a well
matched P'tir. tho last named being morn
conspicuous for work lu the open

The Vale trio was, however, belter on
offence and not as easy lo penetrate on
defence. A prominent factor lu Vales
centre play was Malting. He sin passed
either Trumbull, Soucy or Pennock when
the last named went to cinti i de-

fence. His passing was n tilde better
than TitimbiiU's and b" was mote active.
He was one of th" best men In the Vale
line. He was down under kicks, lie had
h quick e)o foi opposing Idas.', he fob
lowed the ball closely and he made
tackles at and behind Ihe lire

Harvard Toaelher llrttrr.
lu coordinate effort between tine and

b.icklliid. unity on the offence, Harvard
did the better work. The ll.iiv.tid men
have plaed together much mote than
Vale this' fall and their attack had inoie
nollsh. Then again they had llrlekle.v .

who can hoot goals anyvvbeie fiom the
, J(, ,n . ';, v,in Tne adv milage
of such a possession when neither le,n,i
can make a tnitiiidnw n l obvious I'Mvo

Held goals In una ganii'.- - that's all Hiicli-le- v

did Never before has football Junked
upon his like. t kicking field aoals he
s peerless.

I'vi'.iiviiiixti lint
BILLIARDS and BOWLING

Pi lies nail 'I run,,
lo

IH'I'VlltSl IIV
i

EXPERT MECHANICS -- s?THE BRUNSWICK CO.

VVKUT H?t bl . M all IIKOAUW AY.

TURNQUIST KICKS TWO GOALS.

llnrrlnKer lllah Flt In Senrn
Knlnnt

tti.k. v , V I Vh.. ...I .'l M...
.,, u. .

VVhmcr llhjh. 11 lit T here In
llic Mrs! half thcie wan an exchamtn of
plints. but no ecorliiB. each team holding
Ita own. lu tin- - till I tl quarter FlarrliiRer
kicked to I 'titilriKton. After an cxchaiu;i- -

i, i, iiii in i .'in iiui in in iiaminrr
" a, down ,I, Held .... line plKe,..

;
' irie noo rnrrif'O in oan

," "v line. Hnter fliovrd It nir
J r rciinlnctoii'M ms, iniicliilnu n nnH
, ul " 1

..? ?5r nttii it v I U).
iwr "c,u "rmimi ihckio and gained

tmiididown. TtirnquM Kicking goal

I'rnnlnKlnn. IVihillon. Iljvrrlnicr.
fifitrh Letirnil ... .. (Mliininiel
I'avalrrr Ufl tecklr,,, .Shasfn
OM rhoiil l.'tl Biiind . . . ..Mlkrr( ooprr renin-Itlch-t Ml

muni .. nhrl"hcitrrV'J illstil tncHr. ., Mnusrri
tit it Ii t etui Ten r.yet.

'insrterh.ick,. Toiler
Utl hslftmel. Ill smile

eile I tl e M t hullliack Hemp.!
in iifinUt I IIIIII.1C1. Si'hneldrr
fk'orc I'riiiiliitTtoii, II, Il.irrlti ger. a Tmirh- -

down Hotel, c.ivskrr' ;.inl rmin imiili.
dnvvn l . itefei-- e iio-- l.

l.lnr.r,-,,- , Ma,. I Imekerper-Ul- h-

CHICAGO SCHOOLBOYS WIN.

link Park llluli !Vliil Kleren MBPh
Heller Ihnn Toledo Iran,

Tolkpo, Nov The fast Oak Park
High School eleven of Chicago won .the
middle West school football champion
ship line this afternoon In a most dc- -
els" ,. manner by defeating the crack Scott

School eleven bv u one sided score
of I!'.' to 7

The lo. ,i squad, although outweighing
their oppoui nls several pounds lo a man.
wele loiuplctelv outclass! d ill nil ilenatt- -
incuts of th,. game. Only hi the second
quarter did Toledo show i h.imptoushlp
form. I lien a or I ant end run hv Scott.
followed by a Irlrk play and three lln
plunges, netted Toledo Its only points In
the game. I tat ret I nlaved a gleat game
for Cbkago His lorwatd passing and
brilliant tinkling and end running were
easily the icatuics of the game.

Howe and l.lton also starred for the
visitors, while Zimmerman did the bust
l....1.- - rm. 'C..I...O. ,i. i. ....... u........i .....
touchdowns in the tlrst pet lud, two in H- i-
third and one In the final t riod

- .

nnnilllon si en l.el l.etlera.
Ci.i.vio.v, N. V., Nov At a meet-In- ,;

of the eM'cullve council of the gen-
eral iishis'lation for unilei giaduate lie.
tlvltles held tally this we,k the nanus
of the following men eligible to receive
tlie frotball "II" for set vices during tlie
season Just finished weie approvri3
Thomas II. lac, '11, of Stony I'olnt:
I" I'. I.ee. 'i:,, of ISiitherfoiil, N. .1. ;
.1'ilitl I.. Kedd.v. 'l.", of llulfalo: William
II. I.lttle. '15. of Towaiiila. I'a. : diehard
II. Ilurkh.irt, 'IT, of liatavia. Cailoa II.
I'rencb. 17. of Sejmnur. 'mi, : William
M. lirlslol. 17, id llrookl.vu; IMwanl J.
Kmetiv, 17. of Cliailwlcks, N. V , William
I.. ; . '17 or AlilHlili

llaliiintlun Ulna fur VV loans.
I3ng., Nov 1'i I.. Win-.iiis- 's

lalmatiaii, n In to I shot, y

won the November lliindicip. !.
Work Hill was M'oonil and II,

C Dalian's The Cullei third Si.Mi cn horses
ran.

HORSF.S AMI CAltRIAliKs.
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Opens

To Morrow
THE

OLD GLORY

AUCTION
Madison Square Garden

NEW YORK

Nov. 24-2- 9

Pollovini;
The Notional Horse Show

650-Head-6-
50

C

Horses of the
Highest Class

A remarkable collection of
Trotters and Pacers for
track, speedway, road and
st:J.

Many rfrcat lace horses,
phenomenal youngsters, vtilh
rich engagements.

Great brood Mares, Sc,
To Be Sold by

AUCTION
OI'tNIMi DAY hlAIUKt

imki'os.u, ok Tin:
I'AMOi S

Prize Winning Stable
or

Miss H. D. AtUrbury
IM'l.l DISC.

NICKSL PLATE
PATRICIA
KILDARE

A Trio of Sensational
Saddle Horses.

FASIG-TIFTO- N GO.
Madison Square Garden,

NEW YORK CITY


